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The reporte aboot a myetertoee white 
military leader who to, appareatly, lead 
log a force toward Khartoom, ooatiooee. 
Some hope he may be Smoley.

It would be woederfel to the bord, r of 
romance should Stanley capture this oily 
ood oteege Gordon.

Three hoodrod and flf.y suxihnry troop*, 
under 00mmood of Italian officers, bate 
been destroyed by Abyssiniens. The killed 
include all the offloere. An attack woe 
beiog mode by the auxiliaries a poo Sag* 
ooetti. The oataeirepbe woe due to 
treoohery on the part of natite allies, who 
joined the enemy during the flighting.

Blame bee returned to the United 
States, and is - ctitely engaged in the 
oompoign lor Harrison. The papers ore 
full of treatіам upon protection and free- 
trade. The people will And it hard to sift 
out the truth of the case in the great 
torrent of epeeial plea Hog, oj both eidee 

A terrible accident occurred < в Sable 
Iilood. Two Danish steamer*, the"Gebvr* 
end the “Thingtalla,” collided. Tb- 
fbrmer sank in flee minutes, and 119 
partons were drowned. The “Thingtalla," 
much damaged, bended for Halifax. A 
eery booty ee* and dense fog pre tailed at 
the time. The "Thiagralla” struck the 
" Geieer" amid ship*, making a very large 
hole in her eids into which the water 
poured irresistibly. The passengers of the 
“Thisgvalla” and all sated from the 
'Jeieer" were tiro t'.r re' to the “Wit. 
land,” bound for New York.

The election in Colchester took plaoe on 
Wednesday, resulting ae follows : S r 
Ada ns Archibald, 1748, Mr. Eaton, 1219, 
Mr. Fulton, 313. Archibald's mej rity 
over Eiton, 629, oter both, 216. The 
third party tote is larger than was expect
ed. Sir Adams was elected for the flist 
time in ColobMter in 1881. His present 
majority is the largest he ever had. He 
was defeated only once.

Boulanger stock is again 0. the rise. 
Bjubtlem the attempt to амаміааіе him 
has helped to restore bis popularity. He 
bas been elected to the Chamber of 
Deput es in three D -parlment# oa the 19.h. 
There is great «xcitement oter the reeu’t.

. lathe 1. The brother to la errer when he eayethe m alter
past, there has hm too maok of a peroneal 
sat are brought lato She d tree* Mm. Lai as 

re if we

- Christians hate ehaaged the 1 We of that it*

W ШШ BIDAY. A earn И IW all eteite to do all 
realised ll wm toe Lord's, aad should be 
doM la Hto tear aad spirt*, aad with ae 
eye siagle to Hto glory. There hi seed of 
uitiae help aad wtodere la all 
lieea. Let ferteal prayer he ottered that 
them be nflided.

Peeeoter aad the Lerd's Supper are 
m parais aad dietiaet. Matthew aad Mark 
•tote that ae they were eatiag, ke took 
bread, Ae., while Lake state.
Holy libel it was after rapper aad that to 
the Time ter Supper. The Lord's Supper 
мета to bate followed immediately upon 
the Paeeoter. Pool b 1 Oor. 11 1 20 
thie the Lord*» Bunper. The «description 
of It which follows shows it to hate been 
distinct from the P

2. It by|ao means follows that we must 
reosits all true dbctplre to the Supper, if 
it he the Lord's. As the Supper is the 
Lord’s we must follow the directions he 
giteejaad admit there he tode us to and 
no other 1. Dieciplee are tot qualified for 
all privileges of Christ's Kingdom merely 
on the ground of dtooipleehip. For instance 
theohnrch is railed toe church of God, 
the body of Christ, and is hia ae much as 
is tbs Supper. ItlTfor nil hiTdisciples as 
ecoe as they comply with hto terms, —not 
before. We know of non# who will say, 
as the church is the Lord's it to for all his 
disciples, whether they hate complied 
with hie terme and been baptised or not 
Why should ary then assume that all 
disciples hate the right to the Supper 
because H is the Lord’s, whether they hate 
complied]!with the necessary terms to be 
received into the church, when it is 
observed T To receive to the Sapper in 
the church because the Sapper ie the 
Lord’s, thoM whom we would not receive 
to the Lord’s church Ьеоаом they have 
not complied with the Lord’s own terms, 
is an inconsistency so glaring that it is a 
wonder anyone can be guilty of it through 
a sentimental catch phrase.

3. We do bold commanion with all who 
love the Saviour, even if not at the Lord’s 
Supper. It is not, therefore, any lack of 
love for Pe obaptiste which reetiaine us 
from uniting ai.h them in this ordinance. 
It ie only because of their dirqualifioation 
through beieg unbaplixed.

When we get to heaven, there will be no 
error and no disqualification. The Lord 
d we not want us to wink at error here as 
a qualification for the heavenly life where 
it no longer exists. Those who stand 
firmly for the whole truth here, will' be all 
the belter fitted for the heaven where the 
whole truth reigns.
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•scalar denominational schools aad colleges 
ble la convention lodto- 

teaching method», aad have aertr 
been charged with disloyal j to creed. 
Why ekou’d h he hfoied that toe 
регеом may aot properly meet, lor a like 
purpose, to aa interdreominalioeal Sunday 
school convention T I need hardly say 
that I am a firm believer to there iaterde- 
nominations! 8. 8.

The llenesausa awu VietTf* will 

b- seat u# ike wad of ike year for 

FIFTY CENTS!

b.•.11ton, aad a chapel 
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reporte taeoeragiy progreea, aad great 
appreciatioe of lie pnetor’s Ubors.

Jfeptd Otiy CAnrcA—Missionary 
Bro. A. J. Viaieg. This eheroh has a 
comfortable end 00m mod ions plaoe of wer- 
•hip There is every proepeot total by fall 
they wi I be able to support a permanent 

. Bro; Viaing is rightly eetesmed, 
lobe aabam-

свижсж DimcuLnse.end SlratkcUir — Mtoeion-

One of tbs saddest eights tofrom the tiare Ike aan ee are for- 

Will aot oar miniate re and
aagels to that of a ohareh tore Vy dtoesn- 
eioos, her moral power crippled, her 
energies worse than wasted, aad her 
a reproach rather than a bleeeiig. It 
мета eo etraage that there who profère to 
be toe Lord’s, 
manifest bitternем toward each oti.er, 
instead of love ; to seek and have things 
their own way, although it he to the 
d eel ruction of the peace of the church and 
community, and to tear and read the 
unity 6f the body of which they form a 
part. If it were not that the ocneeq 
are eo deplorable, three ohareh disputes

warded

•grata secret to occur* a large-nom 

her of eubeeribore for ibo balance of 

tire year У Межу mart wieh to bate 

Ike account of *be Convection, and 

ef the Jubilee Exercises, end will be 

glad to get the paper for this, if for

Bo other reason.

1 hi toe, where the 
more prominent workers of toe various 
denominations way dtecum methods, aad 
profit by aa inlet change of ideas. If suck 
gatherings are perilous or diicriminous, 
route one ebon Id firmly plant tire danger 
signal without delay.

Halifax, Aug. 4.

eo eerily be aroused to•f* a workman that nendeth not 
•d.”

Fields newly opened up and oocup ed 
for thv first time

Lono Ctêtk Jffrriea—Miiiionarr paeior, 
D H. McQillivray. Four fomihei here 
pledged the full amount of missionary enp- 
xtrt. 8.not then other Baptist famili.-e 
have been found, and many ad ht rente. 
The field ie one of the most promising 
among our missione

Rout train and Killarney—Miaiiotary 
patter. H. J. Haviland, B. A. A more im- 
ptrtaot field dots not exiit within the 
bounds of our Convention. A new church 
hae been organised upon this field at Rim- 
side, which will, another year, require the 
*• pa rate eervicee of a mieeionary. The 
Soperintendaal bae baptised five, and 
revieit there soon to baptise others 
are waiting, 
but there e 
amount

Edwis D Kiss.
Shall we not hate 

• large increase of eubecriber», on 

Ikto offer ?

The ibove from Bro. King ie ia reference 
to the following editorial note ia the Msv 
REVOKE AVD VlSlTOB Of Aug. let |

—8. 8 CoWtoVTio*.—It wee aot our 
privilege to attend the 8. 8 Convention in 
It. John. From the reporte in the prew, 
however, we conclude it wae *ery і .epiriag 
and ineiruclive. Colonel Cowden, who 
took the chief part, seem» to have etudied 
the whole question of 8. 8. work well, nod 
to be able to give wtoe mggwtiooe and 
solid instruction. While we osa not approve 
of three general, Undenominational conven
tions establishing Sunday ettooole to be 
run apart from church supervision, they 
are fitted to do a good work so far as they 

to stimulate general interest and give 
practical instruction in methods of work.

The meet of Bra King’s criticism ie 
foreign to tbs note. The note commends 
the conventions within the sphere of their 
legitimate work, just as ke does. It only 
calls attention to one pomible danger, that 
they will to out of their proper sphere, 
and organise undenominational Sunday 
reboot*. There kot been danger along 
thie line in the past. We attended the 
inter provincial convention, held in Tar- 

time ago. There the question

would art be eo etraage to ixpMa. But
when they are known to eiay the progroreof 
the Lord’s work, afford etux bltog blocks 
over which the unsaved stumble into per
dition, and leave a church crippled and 
weak to do her glorious work, it does seem 
as if any real Christian would al ow hie 
very heart to be ton out, before ko would 
■vff-r himself to be the agent of Baton to

«II ВАГПОТ COITKX ПОІ or МАЖІГ01А 
All ТЕЖ lOiri-Wlsr

We from là# Canadian Baptist
will

It ee- held IS Winnipeg. The interest 
tests in 11 by ike ronUered Baptists ceo be 
jnderd of by t .e fact tkrt nearly 100 dele? 
gave were present from the If* churches 

fl ids represented. The 
Freeidei-t, Hun J••. A Smart, gave a 
epleadtd p-store of the poeiibil.tiee of

The Board guaranteed $75, 
eutanoe that the whole 
on the field

help men to bell rather than to hravea.
will be paid The trouble in all each onree is that 

each party are disinclined to acknowledge 
their own wrong or admit that the opposite 
party have nay grievance. Instead of the 
charity which thinketh no ml and cover- 
eth a multitude of rine,there ts a disposition 
to make the worst of actions and respect 
the worst of motives. Fr Judioe and 
pare ion are aroused, and mutual injustice 
ie ilooe all around. It ie always safe,under 
these circumstance*, for each one to 
he ie not frte from wrong, if he hae been 
a partisan, and that those opposed to him 
ere not ao much wroeg ae he thinks.

How eaiy there disputes might be settled, 
were three chi*fly involved to carry the 
matter to God and reek to act in kto fear,— 
if all should seek out their own faults in 
lowly humility before him, rather than 
those of their neighbors in order to justify 
Ibemeelvee,—if all should confère their 
own fault# one to snetber, rather than

Sourit ford and Milita—Missionary pni- 
tor, J. W. Gregory. Not knowioe the ex
act etrength of tbit field tbs Board pledged 
$76. Excellent reports are reaching us 

Deeming the епосе#, of the work. 8ev- 
*1 are waiting baptism. A ohareh al

ready organized will ask recognition from 
e Convention.
On A Le Ae—Temporary jaetor, Rev. D. 

D. McArthur. Our brother desired to vieil 
the country and friend», And chore to Isbor 
under the Board while in the Province. 
This led to the opening of this field 
nneeioaary labor. A church will pro

organ z-d thi* foil. The people are 
determined never to be another year w th
orn Bap iet eervicee. They provide for the 
f z t>*n*e of the summer's labor.

Dtloraint and WMUtoaUr— Рміогя,
B-t A McIntyre and Thoa. Doolittle. 
Tine ie a vast field ; 40 miles rquare. 
amount of labor the in iseio і arise perform 

etbiag incredible. They each preach 
• oa Lord’s Day, and conduct 

•ervice nearly every night in thf* west- 
Tney restate twelve regular appointment*. 
S i have been baptised, and there ie a 
great awakening. Two churches are ready 
10 he organised.

Superintendent Brel is mush encouraged

"hae vieited nearly all the tie d», organiz
ed eeverol churchee, areiete*! in 
work, and bap* zed no 1ère than 
eight person* for the student mi*'
Two chapel* will be erected this e 
sod a leas* eight cbnrohee wi 
apt beat ion to thie Convention for rroogn

eeek

Mae not • aad the N -rth weet in hi- open-

Taere ie ao jaretioa that thie province 
pweeea-e* greater aataral a-ivantage* than 

toer os ibe fare nf the glob*, a* an 
sliaral orwslry We bsee 10 Manitoba 

a ternicry » toe 1 I *.q mi'e* wide by 200 
mile* 1» 1er g h. of the mo* 1 fertile 1st 
toe world aad oa ke* lard. <

му r 
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trntn. IM miles of irach. Tnen, to illq- 
Ua ..farther the « 1. *01 of the crop which 
we marUrted la* ee r, u bee been eh wen 
by a careful e*u*e # ihnt thie 
pWsdaced tan year enouf bread 
t*t‘/y for tw - tear Over 2 .SOC,046 people 
To bear ib
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mon h some 
of taking up the work of organfofog Sunday 
schools was discussed. Had it not been 
for the strenuous opposition of some of the 
Bup і-ta of Yarmouth, it wjl^id have been 
decided to undertake tbe work. Some 
local convention! of an nadenominktioaal 
character have done some work of thie 
kind. Against this we do raise a danger 
signel. We want our schools in the 
closest aaeociattoa with churchee of some 
Christian denomination, eo that tbe chil
dren may be drawn to the preaching of the 
gospel in some church, end not be left to 
the drift which ie el most euro to fol ow 
where children graduate from undeno-ninr - 
tional school». Toe note calls the work of 
the conventions undenominational, because 
it cannot be claimed by anyone denomina
tion. If Bio. K. likes inter denominational 
better, let it be that word. We may add, 
it wee because of absence from 81 John we 
were not at the convention held there.

€* entry we» МИ 1

The

three iimee

charge wrong upon others. In most 
he occasion of disputée of lew importance 

than tbe rod consequences of variance, and 
each party m'ght well yield their contention 
with almott boundless gain to the cause.

Whenever we have bad the opportun!‘.ire 
10 observe,and, unfortur ately we have had 
all toomanyof them,it e party most imposed 

"to yield, be ooncilatory and confère wrong 
have been least in the wrong, while three 
who have been most unyielding aad dis
posed to justify ibemeelvee and criminate 
others,.here b#*n mret in the woog. 80 
invariably bae ibis beta the cane that

dispute meet loud in assertion of tbe perfect 
oorrnctnf m ot the course pursued, wo do 
not want much further procf that (be man 
or party ie most ia tbe wrong. There may 
be exception», bat we hare yet to find

Finally, bow soon d fficnltiei would be 
done away with were there but a disposition 
to confère wrong and yield a little, on 
both eidee. When thie ie done, it will help 
melt away the hardness. We have some 
caeca ia mind where irreparable injury is 
liable to be done. If it would be of any 
use, wt would entreat the dear brethren 
and sisters to consider the whole question, 
in each case, in the light of Gcd’s will and 
the in tereete of hie cause.

Is it not unspeakably more importent 
(bet the church be at peace and free to go 
on with her work of eoul-eaving, than that 
any queetiin at ireue be decided one «ay or 
t£e other, if, in contending for one way or 
the other, ebe be unfitted for her w;rk end 
continue a reproach. Three who are the 
first to yield will be the meet bleeeed, we 
are sure, and, if it be done, all will rejoice 
in tbe action, ae toon ae the temporary 
irritation has been allayed and the deeper 
Christian spirit reasserts itself.

THI WISE.

The action entered by Parnell against 
the 7ЇПИ» in the Scotch courts, as a 
counter move to the Commissions Ac, is 
the great topic of interest. The JHmtt 
claim» that do legal action can be 
in the Scotch courte. Several other

special The Bseent в- I- Convention la IL John. 
I was interested,'»^

taken
fctt•a* wfeul'i believe lb» country 

"•ft. wi when w» eo e to 
•t 0*1 m <>f 'aed under eult 

vwiea, we fl-її Ui»' 709,060 nerve «wwei a 
éwinci ot ot> y M ■ in tulle. If tbe 
p—И* w»e» re h. « « y rented a* the conn. 
aeataf I ifope. pc ri of Кім», that і», 

а че of 90 to tbe -quart 
•»d dt»*rt-t woeld, he enti

er» ae’y 24 * 42 outre 1 ii at 
B!»ud »• Great Britain, it 

pv oa y 1* . 20 milre.
•непі resort c vtred ele»#n

ll wre foir ât the same time, 
a little disappointed with your account of 
the Sunday school convention recently 
held in St. John. Col. Cowden ie well 
known among Sunday «bool workers in 
the United Stales and Cicada, end has an 
excellent record at aa Institute aad Normal 
ol me leader, I have no doubt that hia

members bare entered enite ajaioat tbe 
Tîntes for libel. Ia the meantime, it is 
said the Commission proposes to begin
action econer than at first proposed. ThieHad we met in Convention three months 

marvel lone reenlte would 
попівbave been placed before you. Nov

being garner d nil over the missionary 
land, aad people are waiting to be baptised 
in almost every fleln But, a* it ie, our 
bear*» ehoeld 'e fl led with gratitude to 
our Ii evenly Father, for what our eyre, 
hev* resr. nod oar ear» have beard of tbe 
wonderful works of Ood. It beroorM 
eUo, at a prop's,at the present 
that we eboeld rroogaise tbe Great Head 
ot the Church, by wbree Spirit and pree- 
toot ib» Work hae been accomplished. 
It hae not been by might me bv power, 
bet by my Spirit, eailh the Lied. Never 
before have we been »o led to trace the 
•-1 icc«re of uiireioee to tbe work of the 
Hpir.i He bae been onr only and abac!ate 
dependence It ie be Death the mighty 
band of Ood we woeld humb e our soul". 
-Not unie ow, O Lord I Not unto ua, but 

•mo Тау ваше give glory, for Thy mercy 
red Thy tru.h’a reke." "For He bath 

age • Hie right band, 
hath gotten Him tbe

ie ertdebtly to forestall the civic court 
action. Great internets and powers will be 
represented in the trial, and it will doub'- 
Wre be one of the mret famous on record. 
If the letters upon which tie flmre bared 
its chargee are proved forgeries. It will go 
bard with the Thunderer, both in pocket 
and reputation. Tie Liberale are taking 
steps to help Panell bear tbe enormous 
expense*, and aa application І» to be made 
to the Commission for a special commis
sion to visit America to inspect document* 
bearing en the case.

Tbe facte brought out in a speech of 
Mr. Gladstone, a few weeks ago, show 
that the Liberals have good ground for 
hope. He raid 1

“ I do not believe that each propose 
been made by any party with to 
1 of aa election that hae oeen 

made by ae daring tbe last two year*. 
Within 1 hat period there hae beea twenty- 
two east* con tested, which were also 
fought in 1886, and it ie necessary to 'ook 
to there reals, because in that way only nan 
you get a standard of comparison. Tbe 
defeat of 1886 is that under which we atill 
,rau. ni il ta by looking bock 'o Ihsl 
point of departure that we can estimate 
our present «landing. In three twenty-1 
election# in 1886 tbe vote wae aa nearly ae 
p amble a lie, for 73 000 men voted on the 
Liberal side and 74,000 on the Tory ride. 
That wae ae nearly ai possible even. Yea 1 
but ia tbe elections that have taken plaoe 
einre 1886 what ie the aggregate remit of 
there twenty-two reatef The egg agate 
remit le that the Liberal vote is 88,090, 
and the Tory vote 66,000. That ie to aay, 

leihiag lew than
even we are now ahead by 39 per 
Now, the difference of 30 per cent, tea

ling difference. It wre not by 30 
t we were beaten at the polls in 

by an aggregate vote of about 
It wre in the Tory ajd D *•

Ik «kl; «pd t m»n or . Italy ta n
visit to New Bronewiek, if rightly appreci
ated, will be an event of the highest im
portée* to tbe 8 8. workers ia the 
province. Could yen not give ns none 
idea of hie methods T Your readers who, 
like myrelf, are interested ia 8 8. work,

Taw
area the. from M.y 1--7 It April 1988. 
8» eevei church*, foiled toereJ ia statut ire 
The report» fro* tbe eleven which seat 
• atieuee shewed the following 1 Only four 
cherche* had putwt daring the whole 
year. kept i*d. 48. total membership, 
197 ;
442 97 , tor a . atone, $980 02 , a grand 
Ml « 0.1*1 OV

The Baptist Seminary.
u», The many readers of Msieseosa and 

Visrroa have been made aware of the 
prospective t peaiog df our Union Baptist 
Seminary at 8ù Martine, oa the 29th ol 
September, tor which we thank you, Mr. 
E liter.

In 9lew of the kind'7 feeling maaifosted 
by our peopl , ne well 0% the number of 
eindeatt who exp-pt to attend the eohoo', 
we have great it 
No lose than reran yooeg 
already proven themselves re ohri.tire 
workers in the r respective churchee, will 
voter upon their studies with Ike gospel 
ministry in vies. These all intend lo take 
a full college course. Borne hope to 
matriculate in June next.

A large proportion of the young men 
who purpose entering this fell, hope 10 
take the fall oouree in Acedia. We hope 
through this io-tiiuiioo not only 10 start 
rouie upon a couiee of education wno 
otherwise wou'd not, bet to 1 earoh out 
young men of peiy and ability for the 
minietry, an і induce them to avail them 
••Ivre ot every possible oppoi (unity to felly 
equip tbemitlvee for their life work. We 
think such a work ought to rroeive the 
practical ey ' path у and support of all who 
present o God the prayer taught by Christ 
•n view of the ripe bar vert, “ Pray ye, 
therefore, the Lord of tbe harvest, that be 
may rend forth laborers into hie harvest.” 
We hope to be able to Induce the largest 
proportion of our male students to take a 
full collegiate courre,thus not only oenfrr a 
•rating benefit upon ibemeelvee, but to 
lengthen the oorde and strengthen the 
•takes ot onr own educational івасі utiras 
as well.

ays on the alert for aeylhtog good 
in this line. Yon erem to my, moreover,

1 raised fur ’real work, $*. that the St John convention was held ia
the interest of "union" Sunday school work, 
nod nought the promotion of "enion So .day 
schools" I I am aot a little surprised at 
this. It is quite clear to ms that Co1. 
Cowden would have no sympathy what
ever with any movement of that kind, .for 
he is a prominent member of tbe inter
national 8. 8 organisation, wbree work ie 
emphatically of an in-erdeaocainatioaal 
character. Col. Cowden, morv*wf, la

wee earanragiai
for vnooumgement.

groat e* $1969, 1 
bod heeded over 
the North 
by the tellies «

done marvellous thi 
Hie holy•..I1, and

їжу that I know no 
whrt more cnn I ■ 

For a regular 
theology, of which 
all the years of my 
ardently craved, I 
for no other rouroe 

Tbe o*J ot of m; 
*ed. Having, by 

permitted -O ente 
Newton Centre, I 1 
"plucked," oomph 
a xt April. What

At the clow of the Convention, a second 
church wre recognised in Winnipeg. We 
are informed, by a private note, that Bro. 
Beet intends to vieil oor Convention next

have

himself a strong denominational worker.tardea* which 
Fur the was of 
In stretch taetr

What, may I ask, ie meant by "union 
Sunday school work" and "union Sucday 
school»,’’ ae promoted by the St. John 
convention, any w.y T Occasionally I have 
before now wen reference# in tbe public 
prere to something < f the kind. Usually 

of straw » buHt on this wire 1

work.
•up-

week. There can be no doubt that we 
should do more for our brethren in the 
great North-weet. We hope hie visit may 
stimulate ua to do our duty more fully to 
that growing country.

post mb 
There the

“The denominations are asked to surrender 
their Sunday school work to the union.' 
Now, unless you nave something in New 
Brunswick entirely different from anything 
wnich hae appeared on thie side the border, 
I must pronounce tite “union’’ a myth, and 
the “earrender" a myth also, I have 
attended mure than a score of interdr-

THE ЄЖЖАТ QÜESTI0H.
It will re mai a w

fureard ia thetl 
Tee following

The mret important question to be con
sidered at our Convention which ia jest 
upon ua, ie thrt of our financée. While 
tbe plan which has been in operation for n I noli* in late ieenee of the Mkssxxoib 
Durnl—r ot ,*u hu bud moderum ..nu, V,«ПО» .rorti «Ііоія brain, upoo

, .... , , « . tb# communion question. Asa member of
.1 bae not had the euooree hoped for and , B.pti.t church I have been for year, 
expected by many. seeking light on this subject, aad after over

For some time there hae been a growing thirty years of church membership, I am 
l«ll., Lh»t talur raulu ml,hi b. obuio-l “МІМ «tail., Ibe 000.tata.q7 ol Uu..... »— ™ ‘b, ram., coo..,. BSSaSssasA
or <aais« to help each other in the work (east of tbe pawovtr with hie dieoiplw. 
of rawing funds for our great enterpriree, Cbristiaaa have changed the title of that 
•ud u toot urte It. «.Id. ....Tpliri will Ми'10 Lort’« a“PP". •»<> » obtai.no. to 

I.kn, Thi. uAt;.. hrai_ra»__ _ bis oo aim and, “ As of-en ae ye do thie do pretoral labor. Thu feeing had grovn eo h h raowlbnoM c œe,» changea
• 10., Ira ;~ Ihsl, “ ib. CouT.nuon m i„ .i^Ucc. n ram. to m. cou.tator.cj 
Charlottetown, a strong committee was demande that eo long at we designate it 
appointed to oooeider the whole subject of lhe Telle aed Lord’s Sapper, we
ta.m«bta Of operulm, ouc Qoudcm, uud !«.**, Г£Ґі?

Ibuir П^ГЦ oommiudiu,u ptun uor,«o «> », cuuuot do tbl., th.u ». ibould Mb. 
the Awoolaione to thie end, was adopte I, It I etitute Baptist'* for Lord’», and let tbe

MORS LIGHT. 'On# step I ew 
Tie all I needthat where we werefield*

Where He ma; 
My trust la Hi 
And 1 
I’ll aiag.H’ki 

My work ia I 
pi tarent. I can 
wherever I weal

(etrert preaching 
under a roof. 1 
honor ef serving і 
corda nie leagihei 
the hand of fello* 
We have near I v ' 
несе the let of M 
mind. Toey apt

ШщO*o# oar 
lire.# ha 
bpr.
Outlook of

Pâmer. A f er a 
thw Ael I » c itt 
Drartd.of ure

p86°Tit was

eentient Liberal vote token together 
the vote in flavor of Home Rule that thie 
great majority which wae then bet 
110 and 120, and now ie only 90, 
established against ua.”

The Emperor of Germany hie given the 
plainest declaration that the French need 
never expect to regain Aleaoe-Lorra n#, 
except at the point c f the bayonet. He 
attended tbe unveiling of the monument 
erected in memory of the late Priore 
Frederick Charles, at Frankfort on Thorn* 
•lay. The Emperor was present rt в

nominal!oeal Sunday school conventions 
during the (art twenty yearn, and knew 
whereof I affirm. Ie it not ромі ble that 
you have been misled ia referring ae you 
hart ooze to the St. John convention t 
P reonally, I ( el greatly indebted to there 
Oiareattoea, for helpful hints and enoour* 
a* moot in tb • wor . There ie ool much 
dang.r of aay of ua oeerfl >wmg with the 
healthful stimulus nod eathnetiem which 
the eucoewful prweoation of the work Ut - 
mandf, and which such gatherings are eo 
web fitted to iui part. If properly ooeduct-d, 
three craveatioM do much good, and can

ever. Onr 
bratod thethe

Me- whe
Pi

We would liki tirough year ouloume to 
appeal to the great Baptist brotherhood 
(«lieterhood include 1, of courre) for help to 
furnish toe rooms in our new

S'it DoafUt Ml
way* a hopeiu^ one. 8 uce the com mener - 
ntbtolB o Mo» y'« lauore a larger aad 
suer# co ..«uodioeensliding bre beta w.
cured, sud • r gumr church organized.

A »u::e of three room» can b - /urui.htJ tor 
fifty dollars. A number of churches and

і


